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premise, first, that this Act does not affect
notes, drafts, or bis under $25, and, that as
regards sucb notes, drafts and buis, no duty
is now payable. Vie duties payable by this
Act are, for notes, drafts, or bis which amount
to but do not exceed $25, a dutY of one cent;
over $25 but tiot exceeding $50, two cents;
over $50 but not exceeding $100. three cents;
when (lrafts or bis are executed in more thari
one part, the duity is payable in the same ratio
as provided by the Act of 186-4, 27 & 28 Vic.
cap. 4, before set ouit. The duty shail be paid
by stalnps, which are to be obliterated by
rigntatire, initiaIs, or some mnaterial or integ-
rai part of the instrument written thereon,
in the same way as mentioned in reference
to the Act of 1864, or they may be obliterat-
ed by writing or stamping thereon the date of
affixal ?

It is necessary under ail the statutes refer-
red to, when any interest is made payable at
the maturity of the bill, draft, or note, that it
should be added to the principal amount when
calculating the amount on which duty is to
be paid.

We might draw attention to the great noces-
sity there is for seeing that the stampa are pro-
perly cancelled. A case lately argued in the
Court of Qtieen's Bench (YJoung v. Waggoner,
29 U. C. Q. B. 37) decides that even if there
are sufficient stamps on the note, draft, Or
bill, still if they are not ail eancelled theY
might as welI not be on the note,0thti
would be well where one, stamp is plaeed 0ver
another, as is often done, (though we think it
a bad practice), to see that the under one is
cancelled.

Another point to be observed ia, that if a
note, draft or bill cornes into a holder's haflds
insufficiently or iniproperly stamped, the
double duty must be paid by affixing the
stamps at once, as otherwise it is of no avail:
.Mc Calla Y. Roubin8on et ai., 19 U. C. C. P. 113.

Such defencea as want of stamps, or irn-
proper cancellation and the like corne under
the head of statutory defencea, and in Divi-
sion Courts where the defendant wishes to
get the benefit of the statutory .Act le
niust serve the necessary notice that he in-
tends to take such objection at the trial, other-
wise ho wilI be unabie to avail himself of bis
<lefence.

A Bihl ha'§ been iutroduced into the English
Parliarnent Ilwith respect to the revesting of
Mortgaged Estates in Mortgagors,"1 whicb pro-

poses to do by a statutory forrn of receipt what
we have for many years done by means of the
certificate of discharge under our Registry
Acts.

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.
The following acta were passed during the

last session of the Dominion Parliament:

AN ACT
To amend the Art imposing Duties on Pro-

missory Note8 and Biu/a of Exchange.
AÂssen ed to i2th May, 18ô 0.1

Whereas, it is expedient to repeal Sections
Eleven and Twelve of the Act passed in the
thirty.first year of Her Majesty's reign, chap-
ter nine; therefore, Uer Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate and
House of Commona of Canada, enacta as
follows:

I. The said Sectionq are hereby repealed,
and the following Sections substituted there-
for :

1111. If any person in Canada makes, draws,
accepta, indorses, signa, becomea a party to,
or pays any Promiasory Note, Draft, or Bill
of Exchange, chargeable with duty under thia
Act, before the duty (or double duty, as the
case may be) has been paid, by affixing thero',
to the proper stamp or stampa, such persofl
shahl thereby incur a penalty of one hundre<l
dollars, and, save only in the case of paymen t

of double duty, as in the next section pro,
vided, such instrument shahl be invalid and of
no effect in law or in equity, and the aceP«
tance, or payment, or protest thereof, shal 196
of no efl'ect; and in suing for any such penaltyt
the fact that no part of the signature of the
party charged with neglecting to affix the pro,
per stamp or stampa, is written over the starnP
or stamps afflxed to any such instrument, Or
that no date, or a date that does not corres'
pond with the time when the duty ought LO
have been paid, is written or marked on the
stamp or stampa, shahl be prirnd fadie eVi'
dence that such party did not affix it or thez'4
as required by this Act: But no party to, Of
holder of any such instrument, shahl incur anl
Penalty by reason of the duty thereon not bal"'
ing been paid at the proper tirne, and by tbO
proper party or parties, provided at the tiuS
it came into bis bands it had affixed to i
stampa to the amount of the duty apparentll.
payable upon it, that he had no knowledge
that they were not afllxed at the proper tiifl
and by the proper party or parties, and tbDe
he pays the double or additional duty as in
the next section provided, as soon as h. Se'
quires sucli knowledge."1

1112. Any subsequent party to such insttO*
ment or person paying the same, orSO
holder witbout becoming a party thereto, 106l'
pay double duty by affixing to sucli insýrufli10
a stauip or stamps to the arnount thereof, Or t
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